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BETTER JIEDICAL EDUCATION.
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Tlio following reportsho-wlriB Iho advanced
position taken by .tho Honwcpalhlo tmtjonal
medical society in relation to medical oduca-

ttoinvaa
-

furnished Tin Hm-by the courtesy
of Dr. C. M. Dmstnore , chairman of Iho
bureau ol medical education-

1'Jlmconmlttco conpratulito the .American

Institute of tioincLopalhy i well as tlio pro-

fession

-

generally , upon the ndvantoniont-
wblch In ? bocti nnilo In th cause ofinoillc.il-
cducntiou the List fowjears. This
lias boon largely brought about by tlio united
action of the thirteen homcoopilhta medical
college's' of this countiy , rcflrcwiitcJ in this
committee , nnd by the strong support given
to their ( ITort by tliU national association

rjlio advance stcpi have been :

1. The requirement of a preliminary ex-

amination

¬

before matriculation ; adopted in-

1SSI. .

2. Tlio extension of the course of study and
nttcudaico upon lectures from two yours to-

tluco j can.-
j

.

:j The extension of the L'cturo term from
four or llvo months to not less than six
months , mid la some cases extending It to
eight or nine months ol continuous Instruc-
tion

¬

In e.ich jear ,

4 The establishment of a broader and moro
thoiough curiiculum of study.f-

i.

.

. The consideration , and by some colleges ,
the adoption of four jcars of medical study
preparatory to graduation.-

'Ihe
.

united action of our thirteen colleges
upon th"vj points , hnu not only boon ofmu-

tuil
-

souIco to the colleges , but It litx-

shaila imrltcd Influence by tlio stimulation of-

thn hole medical profosslon In Its rcqulro-
jnint

-
for nioto cmeful professional training ,

sotlmtnlrcidy a lingo number of allointlito-
collotjca udoptctl our measures , nnd oth-

oisuio
-

tiroposlnt ? to do llio sumo thoiough-
voik. . Your coininlttco dilllculty-

ofkconiiit ; up to the hlKh Htandaidvhlcli
they h wo adopted. Jlostof tlio colloRcs .iro
without endowments and ate entirely depen-

dent lor Jhdrouppoit upon the tuition fees
of bUidents , who , as a rule , mo un-
nblo

-

to iny largo BUIM for this
put pose , and thu3 the support of the collejfo ,

ina Ririt inijotltv ofiusti , iciiuirw continu-
ous poisonnl effort and luiff * picutilny sarii-
llccs

-

outhopirtof the faculty la it nsl.iiif,'
too much , ttion. of the institiito und of the
nicdli.il profession , tli.it tliey thould do nil in
their i wcr to sustuin tl'PsotollcKCH' in the
woilc they .no dolnjr , and to lighten thohui-
den of oxpinsc niul BJiiiilio hich falls upon
those connected with them ?

Whllo thoBtoitnuss of pl ilclnni , good ,

Ind , mid inciilTtient , overstocks the piofes-
sioual

-

fieldjot thoroiiro thousmdsof places
in Die United SUtos tohlch ould bo most
cordially welcomed , well cdtu itcd and torn-
pclo

-

thomojopuhlo plnslcirns. Should it
not bo the turn , then , of cvciy ono of our
twelve thousand hoiniuopithio piactltiont'rs-
toBuc that at least onocompctcnttlioioulil.v-
cducuttd

); -

in.m Is annually directed towards
mid ewolled in our honicvopatlile colleges ! Ji-

is thoio .ilono th it they CMU loam the applica-
tion of Iho nrt of hcalingl ! ! accordance nithl-
ioiutuopathlo Jprlncin'ot' , und yet then are
rmny of our physicians who t.ciul their
students , and oven their soni to nllopathie
colleges , because they feel thnt , if
they nio cducitud in such nn
Institution and hold im allopathic diploma,

our opponents cannot sneer atttiein for lack
of adulation. What should wo caieforsuch-
nnccrst Anil of what injury v ill it ho so long
na our fltudents have acquirednn cilucitlon-
.vhlch

.

shall hotter fltthrui fm thouirliifr of
their pitluitsl Your committee bclluvothnt
our associate loUc es da furnish the best
quality of medical education attuln.iblo in this
countiv , and thit it Is the duty of Iho profes-
sion , It there is any lack of proper Instruction
touotliulvutmo.it ft , by demand-
ins l cutouts und furnishing the means
ot SCCUUIIR them. It is frequently the case
thut the student and his preceptor search lor
the die ipost rather than the best institution
'Iho tendency of this Is mturally todr.u ; the
colleges down to the lowest possible level
of u>st , in Older that price rather than qual-
ity ina > uttuict, "Wo call upon the institute
nnd upon Iho profession , therefore , to do nil
in their power to old and stiengthon thcso
colleges ; and each Individual cuu do it in-

cno 01 mcyo ways :
1. By hdrty co-operatlon v 1th The colleges

inthcii ofTorts for thoiough worlc and in-

creased
¬

Instruction.
2. ly! sending to our colleges men nnd-

vomcn of aupcilor qualities and thorough
pioparation for their work : discouraging
nam medical study in our schools the Inefll-
Olcnt.

-

. ignorant or unprincipled.-
a.

.

. Ily sending the students to the best
ratlici than the cheapest colleges.

4. By using their influence to secure for
inedic.il colleges a fair quotuof tha contribu-
tions

¬

und endowments generous and
charitablepeoplo tire annually giving to the
importniaInstitutions of ourccutitiy.

The ghlng to acommnniU of a well edu-
cated

¬

andskillful physkian Is afar ( 'routir-
thori'J - than the restoration to health , in our
hospitals , of some poor and enfeebled Indi-
vidual

¬

; and wlillo vo would not dettiit( from
the work of our hospitals , upon
vliich wealth la almost unstinted measure Is-

j early bestowed , ut the same time < vo would
ask some measuioof that benollcenco upon
those institutions nro to pioparo the
-iihyslci.uu to tnko thaigo of the health uud
lives of the entire community.-

rlirlIMlVAU
.

HUl'VTIOV.
Them h ono dlfllculty under which medicil-

colleger have labored , vhich has proved of
the ino-a soiions injury to the standing and
usefulness of the inedicaliprofis sion , nnd hiis

. inti-odnccxl to the mule of educated irun , per-
sons

¬

utterly unqualified for the study ot nnv-
SciPiitlllo or piofesslonal buboct] JIoJicil
schools , dependent for suppoit entirely upon
tholi tuition fees and the number of their
Rtudent-slinvofeltuiiwllllngto offend phjsl-
cluiis

-
by nfusinpr toudinit ntudcuts , sent by

them , however lirnorat. This dlltlculty Ira
been recently obviated to a considerable ex-

tent
¬

by tlio united notion of nil our homuo-
pathlo

-
colleges in rcquirlnK a preliminary cx-

nininatlon
-

hoforo entrance-
.If

.
this plun Is adopted by alt the modlcal-

follpgcs , it111 not lesgon the number of-

stutlinttt in any porceitiblo[ desi-ee , but
jiithor compel them to obtain a suitable edu-
cation

¬

before eoiiiniencliiK professlonalstudy ,
by attending aculcmlosor .schools whcro such
pivlimlnary hmnches uro taught. A moat ob-

noxious
¬

law has , hovover , i-eccntly been
passed by the Now Voik lexis'aturo' , which
prai.tMlly! ( dcstrojs all this effort of the
colligcs their students suitably pro-
piixMonentoiIng

-

the medical school It Is ,

that nidkal! stuilonts sluill bo allowed to piss
the pix'llinlnaiy examinations , not on boglii-
nhiK

-
but during tlioir fiit >t ) earof the time

> cnis of medical stud ) . In othiJr uords , n
student imllt to begin the study of medicine ,
and w ho should consequently require j longer
rather than a shorter term of medical study ,
may use ono of his thrcociirs tomikoup
Ills dellckncios. 'Jhoubanrulty of sueb uhw-
is so apparent that It wonldsiHim Impivssiblo
for any IcKlnlutor to allow it to piss. Such a-

piindplo would not bo applied oven to tbo
lowest giado of Riaminar schools , and in a
medical .school , wbero u toutloa to lifo and
hcalthdeponds upon the lustra ction pi ovloiisly
received by tlio physician , U would seem al-

most
¬

criminal to runovo or les in the proiinr
requirements und safeguards for u sulUiblu
education ,

Thoi-o U still nnothordiniculty undcrwlilch
medical sthools labor. if the prullnu-
nnrv

-
examination docs roqulro a good

l nowlcdgo
*

of English branches , with ,
perhaps , some filight ac iualntanco with
Latin and physlci , theio Is atill u great In-

equality
¬

In tlio prvpuritlon of the various
students Some may bo college gradunto-

shoiuowolllmtructoiliutho principles ot
, chemistry , physic , biology , microscopy , vltlx-

consldcnibloS know lotlgo of physiology ; while
-, - otnfi'3 , without suth attninmenLs , may bo

AMr utterly itniomut of nil these brunches
1 1 nctxbsarlly follows that these to classes

cannot pursue their medical studies togothcr-
to mutual Instruction adnjited-
to the bettor educated would bo untutclllgjiblo
1,0 the ignorant ; lustructlen suited to
the Iftuoraiit would be a simple wast of tlma

for llio more ad van col class. To obvltto
this , your comtnlttco Avould suggMt that the
vnguo fourth year reijuIrvJ by-

flomo Iwanli ot hcnltli , and which
has been boon nlrc.idy adopted by a lur o-

numborof coltotfos Imscil tipon a ocrtldciito-
of study fromsorao physician , which corllll-
ciitoofun

-
tlmos iislmply nMrcc , ahould ho-

mnJo definite In Us requirements , and should
include those preliminary studio ? of mcdlcnl-
Bclcnco which arc usually taught In colleges
nnd school * of sclcnco and art Lot the ex-

ninluntion
-

for entniuco to thollrslyearofi-
ncdicul study remain as nt present adopted
by our colleges , Mhllo the cnlrauio ujxjn the
second ) car's studies wliould Intludu nn-
oxamlnatloh In the additional subjects of
physics , ( 'ontial chomlatry. biotocy , micro-
scopy

-
, the elements of Dhynlology nnd sufl-

lclcnt
-

Latin for writing prescription ! . With-
out

¬

doubt , this llrst year's Instruction could
be best irtven In a ni'dlcnl school , and in-
tnnny caies students vould prefer to receive
It there ! but whether obtnined In u medical
school , In u classical collie , In technical
schools or under private instruction , provided
students can passn sutlsfattorv examination
In tbcso brantlies. they iihould bo admitted to-
thosecend jtar otstuJy , and stiirtlnR from
stith a polntof attainment ) , thrco jcaw of-
caicful Instruction should thoroughly Ut the
student for his medical dean-o If such n
plan wtro uniformly adopted It would grcitly
improve and render moro satisfactory the
whole sstem) of medical c-ducatlon tliroush-
out our country. It li , thcicfore. vsith fjreat
satisfaction that ) our tominlttco can icport-
to the Atnciican Instlluto of Iloiiui'opjtliy
their adoption of the following requirements :

On and nftrr tbo fill of IbttJ , in nil col-
leges

¬

rtprcsentcd in the iiitorcoUoKtito coin-
niittco

-
of the American Institute of lloinajo-

jathy
-

the term ol stuJ ) ixqlllitd forfiradua-
tlon

-
shall boat least four ) c us , whkh shnll

include attendance upon * nut less than three
terms of lectures of six months c.iuli-

No pcison , unless ho present a diploma or-
certlllc.ito of Kraduntloii from an nurcdltcd-
unlvorslty , tolle'o(, , academy or high school ,
orntcachcis ccitllicitoliteli shall ho i ) >-
proved bv tha fatuity as emitvalent to thocx-
unilimtlons

-
raqulrod , shall bo admitted to thu-

setondjcarof study , and tlioflist course of
lectures la nny of the colleges ropicseulud-
in this tommittec , without having passed n-

wrltlon examlnutlou upon the follow UIR sub-
Jet ts :

1. Kngllsh composlllonby ritinff nttho
time of cxamlniitlon , an essay of not less than

hundred words , fro'nvvhlch may bo-
JudRcdlho wilter's prollolency la grammar ,
8ielling nnd writing.'-

i.
.

. yvrltliinctio as far ni sqimi-o i-oot
3 Gtography , phjilcal nnd political , as

much ns Is contained In school
geographies

4. Ilistorj , suth an otitllno of the hlsLoiy of
modern civilised nations , cspctiidiy of "the
United States , ns is contained in oidiuiry-
luininilsof history.

5 I ntln , sufllclont lo rcul eaiy pioso nnd-
togivo n fair loiiixnuhcuslon of scieiitlllc-
tcims and formule.

((1 Plivslci , sudi nsls comprised in Balfour
Stowait's 1'ilmiiipr of Phjsics

7. Blolog ) nnd uhyslolo y , ns much as is
comprised in the briefer course of Maitln'a
Human liodv.-

i
.

i . Chemistty , a.i comprised in Miller's olo-
mcntuiy

-
clainlstiy.

1)) Uotan as found In nn elementary iirm-
ualIt shall bo understood tint thollrstof these
fouryeais of study shall luvo been demoted
to the preliminary incdle.il studies , as out-
lined

¬

bv this committee , nnd that , upon suc-
cessfully

¬

p Hsini ; the above examination , the
student shall hao fulllllud the lequliomcuts-
of thofliste.irof medical study.-

Ybnr
.

conimittco ask the npprbval and sup-
poit

-
of the Amulcnn Institute of Homtco-

pathy.
-

. In their action requlnng moro thor-
ough

¬

, tuefiil.ind sbtoniatlopropiiationof
students for their more advanced medical
studied

Tor the intcrcolloRhto committee
I.T. 1Ai.itoT , ehalrmin.-

WAtKF.SIHj
.

M'is. , JUIIOJD , Ib'JO-

.Tlio
' .

folloning resolutions were unanimous-
ly

¬

adonted :

KcsolMMl , Thnt the Amcrlcnn Institute ofI-
IiMiiooopiitliy CMidlully iMidorncs itndapprorust-
liu iiclloii of tholiitcTiolliKlatouoriiinltttP.by

hleh ton ryoanli.iio but n made the inquired
Una of mtiuc.Llstudy , anil tliustudlus of the
Ilrstiiir liiMj bcon dHlultoly urniiiuiil , to-
Inclndu thu nooismry prclliulii iry studies re-
qnlsltoto

-
innru .idvanro l nKHlk'U Iinlrdilloii.-

tc
.

] > li Thnt It Is the duty of oery inuni-
bcr

-
of tlio Institiitu to usilst and biibluln the

incdlcil colli'BesIn their tlforta.-
liesolved

.
, That the committee bo nntho-

ili
-

l tnpublNIi nsinany cop'osas iniy bono-
oessiryof

-
tlio roportof the Intercollogl.itu-

coniiiilttco , uhli.h lias Ixvii adopt' I l >y tills
In.slKuli' , to otlioivltli tlicso roolutloiiiand-
to send the s urn co colH'Ki'S , Jout nils , r.oclo-
tlcs

-
and hidhlduilb luturtstudlu this subject-

.SIUJN'ljliY'S

.

GUiOlA.V; GIRJj.-

Blnjor

.

Onlootnbo Ti-lN a Story of
the Great 13plorer.

The recent marrlngo of Henry W Stanley ,

the noted Afiicin explorer, toMlasToiiuant ,

in Unglaud , has awalccncd a } iost of recollcc'-
tlons connected with Stanley's' rcsidenco in
Omaha along in the TO's.

Major St A. D. Baloornboho was nt that
time the editor of the Republican , has some

vivid locolloctlonsof thocnvcor of the
great explorer , or, at least , of that portion of-

it which onictod In Omaha. The mijor ,

In a rccont iDmlniscciit mood , recounted
bonio amusing facts in connection with Stan
ley's history.-

Sonio
.

time in the year 1873 Stanley re-
turned

¬

from the scene of the many Inaian
fights along the Nevada frontier , whcro ho
had done excellent , work as the correspond-
tut

-

ol the New York Herald. Ho had nc-
quired

-

quite u reputation as u correspondent ,

as ho was possessed of a regular dare-
devil

¬

disposition and. did not hesltato-
to take uny chance to get his
news and get his icporc to his
pnpei ahead of tbo other toricspondents , and
ho usually succeeded in leadi'ig them. When
tbo Indian war was oor Stanley retuincd to
Omaha , and devoted his time to spending tlio
mono) ho receded for hh woik in the Hold.
When this was ROHO ho made his hciulquni.-
ters

.
In tlioHepubllcin ollico. sleeping on the

bundles of paper , nnd boirdlnjuttho siloons-
hcro frco lunches were set out lie made

u practice of hinging around the ollico about
4 o'clock in the moinliif ? , when the printers
llnlshcd their , and "holdiapr them up'1
fur hh breakfast. Hous Bohemian of
the llrst inignltudo The colored porter who
worked about the building remoKstmtcd-
r> lth Major Dnltombo u number of times for
not mlnpStanlov out. Hu couiphined that
the litter curao Into the press room drunk ,

and slept on the paper , throulnfc lighted
dpars und matches amo ig tbo lAisto pi K'r
mid cndaiigorlng tlioontlto establishment.

This sort of thing went on until the In-

Kuropo broke out, and Stanley
that country to "do" the war for the New
Vorli Humid. Nothing further va-s heard of
him for about a year, when.Major Bulcombo
received n letter from the Gn ci in consul in-

NewYoik , stating that Henry M Stanleyan-
Aincrirniund, entrance ! himself in nmrilago te-

a Grecian hid ) of rauk.nnd the ladj'8 pironts
were desirous of learning how Mr. btunlcy
stood In Ids own countiy. The litter also
stated that Mr. Stmloy had given the lad's'
fiiends a number of names of pintles In-

Ameiicato whom they might apply for in-

fornntion
-

Among thc o names wius that of
Major Bilconibo , und the consul requested
infoimatlon from the major us to Mr , Stan ¬

ley's social standingweiltli , connections , etc-
.'I

.
was so complctel ) duinbfonndod ," said

Major Balcombo , "nt tbo unparalleled exhibi ¬

tion of cluvM ; on the pait of Stanley in refer-
ring

¬

to mo for recommendations thut I did
not mnko tiny reply to tlio letter , 1 had no
desire to Injure him In any vuy , and I did not
waul to commit msclf bv llnpr about him I
learned after wards that the marrlaRo did not
take place. "Whether all his references did as-

I did , or whether iomoljf them told the truth
t'bout him , I am unabloto say-

."Stanley
.

had n penchant for falling In
love , " continued the iinjor. "When ho was
boanlinKat the Republican oftlco he bocumo
infatuated with an nctress named Annlo
Ward , who w.is playing in the vntloty theater
which stood -whoro the I'coplo's theater now
Is. Stanley got into n row over her with
MacDonough. or ' 'Little Mae, " as ho was
called. Stanley car lied a black eye for some-
time as a reminder of the ovcut. The girl
afterwards married another man and moved
away from OinuhU ;

"No ono would bavo believed that lie would
over reach his present prominence. Ho vras-
a peculiar mini. Ho vas iutolligont , bright
and all that , but was apparentl ) lazy or In-

different
¬

to the ordinary affairs of life. It
required u unr or an advcntura of some
hazardous charaotor to urouso his inlorost ,
but when ouco aroused bo was the prince of-

enthusiasts. . Ho was the kind of n man to
make n success of such undertakings as have
cneigud his time. I would give him a better
couch than u bundle of paper if he uoro to-

osU niy hospitality now. "

Halt's chlorides , the best disinfectant. An
odorless liquid , prompt and efilclcut.

ROBBERY OF IRS , EUSSEIL ,

Official Records Oouflnn thu Beo's Excla-

tivo
-

Account of the A flair.

THE ORIGINAL COMPLAINT PRESENTED ,

The IJco's Corrc8)) > omlent att < ntrrcnocI-
HUM , Interviews the < cil ,

AYliu DtMilcH A.nj-
rol'tlio "VVdinnn-

.Smco

.

the rcfll mme of the ncciuod-
In tlio Florctti Husscll tfiitliouinmlclollar-
cnso luid been Uncovered by Tun BEE , Judge
Hclsloy consented ycstcrdny morning to taut
over the complaint to the reporters-

.It
.

Is made nij.ilnst Lliiton J, Usher imil-

Jolm Dec , ntid hcio It Is :

"flip complaint anil Informntion of Florcttn-
IlUMcll of DoiiRl.H bounty nfor . .nUl , mndo In-
tlunmnio of tlio state of Nobnv ki , before
Ihojutlgoof tlfb police court vlttilnnnilfor-
Uioiltyof Oinnha.ln sit Id county , this tilth
day of July , A. D. Is'JO , who , bt'lnn duly
suorn , on her oath snys that Union J.
Usher and John Ioo) ( icnl immo unknown )
on or ubout tlio 10th Cay of Julj , A.I ) . 1MK ) ,
In the tointy ntoti'snlil , nmlvlthln the tor-
poiito

-
limits of tlio citj of Omaha , nfoiosild ,

thciuuid Ultra liclntr , did thcnaudthorolu
und upon ouu ITloiuttft liu'sell , milifullv ,
willfull } , foHll > lmullclouslv nnd felonlowly-
muko mi nss.iu.lt , nnd her , the said Ploiittu-
llimoll , then und thcroiuul thereby In boilily
fcnr did put nnd from the iiorsoininiliipraiiiHt
the will of her , the said riorcttn Uubscll-
.thta

.
nnd there forcibly , unlawfully nml

feloniously nnd by pulling licr , the salt !
Floiotta Russell , hi fur by use of-
fouo nnd violence , 0110 ccitlfTiate-
of deposit In the 1'coiilo's Nutlonnl bnulrof-
Ottiwn , Knn , pajablo to the order of slid
PloiotU Uusscll for tliosumof $$10,000 of the
VilnoofIOXX( , the pcisonal property of the
said FIoicttnKusicll , dldstrnl , take nnd carry
away, contrary to the form of the statutes hi
such c.wo undo anil piovlJod , nnd inr.ilns-
tthopoa o nnd dlgnitj of the stnto of Ne-
braska.

¬

."
It has boon discovered Hint Usher Is a-

vcilthy enttlemnn living In Lonvcnwnrth.-
Knn

.
, owns 1,0H,

( ) ncresof land and
laipc herds of cattle. Ho Is UMin of JiultfO-
Ustior of Abraham Lincoln's' cabinet , and a
brother of S U. Ushci , who member of
the Iron foundry Ihra of Us > lier A Uussol-
lthit llouiishcd and died In Omaha ttiroo or
four years ugo-

.Uslior

.

Denies tlic Oliartjo.-
Liwiirxt'i

.

, ICnn , July IS [Special Tclo-

prun
-

to Tun Bur ] Llnton J. TJsher Is hero
and has boon all the cek. Your couoapoml-
ent

-
has just had a full liiluvlow with him-

.IlosJays
.

that the stoiy Is absolutely
false. He never In Onulia , never had n
cleric , nuvcvlud r Intlons ol the kind chaiged
with nuj woman , tloes not know rioietta
Russell , but at 0110 tltno did know a, girl by
the nntno of Kettle Stager, who itftvixvaids
hud rolitlons with one Itussell , all ofLemon-
woith

-
county Ho thinks this m.iy bo the

person. Ho lias not sicn her for lour yens ,
and nem- bad any Intlniaoj or biibiness with
her. Iruhadiio busttiejH-uUli the People's
bank .UOtt.mu for lour yens. Nobody hero
gives, crcdento to the rcpoit.

Hot " nuii AccldontH.
Take no chances on headaches or sunstroke

Thlshot weather Is feaiful.but ifyou will take-
n few of Ivrausc's Hcadndio Capsules ceh-
d.iv you will find the tumporaturu iAill be re-
duced

¬

and the likelihood of sunstroke or
prostration absolutely counteracted. Tor
solo by all druggists.

1 tie Solid South
Is solid on the fit-oat "Oermm Hemcily. "
Tilt-grains nnd letters are
during this hc.itul toim for Kruusc's' IIc'.iu-
aiho

-
Capsules. The people from that section

say they reduce the temperature anil
sunstrokes and headaches Tor sale by all
diuggists.

Sun .Stroke.
Now Is tlio time , the accepted time , to pre-

vent sunstrokes , headaches , etc By reducing
tlio totnporituro ull these distressing evils

Kiauso's Ileadatho Cap-
sules uro tbo thing.

One or two Krauso's Iloadaohe Capiulo
taken during the day will prctont any head-
ache , also attaeltsof sunstroke. All drugilsuD-

OAVIIS'S

;

JUlM'IiV-

.It

.

is JfaUo tip I'riiicijwllj or Vltupoiv-
ntioii nnd Abuse.

OMAHA , July IS. To the Editor of THE
BFE ; Mylcltcilti Tins Bnis brought forth
the following giactous and loving reply from
Mr. Dowio Addressing his audlonco of
about eighty ho spoke substantially ns
fellows-

"I
-

sco In Tun BEE a long letter from n
member of this church , nud good Dr-

.sajs
.

lioknows-who the irrltcr is , and also
assures mo that the mm who wroteit uovcr
attended one of these meetings. "

A voice I know him , too ,

You do , chl and say , deacon , hns
lie over been at one of the meetings !

A voice No , sir ; not one.
Another That's so. Iknow him-
.Dovlo

.

Now , do you sco , is it fair foranj.
ono to tritklso those meetings when ho never
was here and Knows nothing about them } I

tell you that church member Is doliu the
devil's work , [ laughter ] nnd he'll gtt the
devil's wages. [Slight applause nnd laugh-
ter

-

] The deUllll gtt ntter him [A-

icc , "So ! " ] You see , If ho don't , he'll
soon get paid foi hlsdlrtj. [Amen nnd ap-
plauso.l

-

And then that dirty , stiiikln , DLK
how it likes to publish trash , it would bo-

uettei imined "Wasp" than "Jlun. " it stings
so. And that nnu , he'll find that
it will tnko 111010 than, a Uosewaterto do feat
prohibition I tell you theio'snothing swott
about that Itosan atci. Oed have mcicy on
ulsstlnkln'llttlobou-

l"Bull don't blame Win 10 much as the
church membei wlu wrote tint letter. The
Lord have ineny on his iniseiablo soul. Oh ,

I have no haiJ feelings [compassionately
uon'tsiy anything ha'ish ngamst him ; all

should do is Just to priy for him.
' But It Is pretty lard. I don't make any

money but of this. I am sure It is not for
money I do this. Ono man , from Michigan ,

g wo me SJU today , [ byway of example to-

jou ] ns much as any ono of jour collections
I tell jou this mission owes mo hundieds of-

dollnis , and you'd bettor got u move on you
and pay jour honest debts.-

Do
.

you thlnlcUoJ will bless you , nnd you
owing his servant so much nwiioj'l Now" lit
us priy for the writer of that letter. I don't'
uuo about It , only it has Uept some pcopio
away from hew tonight. They were cumluir
and when they rend that letter , I-

am told , they not como. Now
jou nil Join In a prnjor with 1110

for that church member who wrote It mid
for ISoscmatur. " ['iheyall bow , Uowlo lends
In prayer , but no rofeienco was made I-
nprajtr to Kosowntcr. ]

Don lo thou read testimonials from those
healed , but nqver referred to the woman
w horn ho reported as healed a few nights
ngo , and who ho declared walked around the
room , and "stamped her foot without pain ,"
but Is now In bed suffering verso than over.

Now I want to show those who listened to
him Thursday night how falsa his divination
was.imd do has taught the disciples tlio art
of deception. IIo and those disciples de-

clared
¬

they knew the wiltor of the letter , nnd-
ho was iioor at ono of their meetings. Now
the fact is the writer hat been a regular at-
tendant

¬

of all his emilng meetings from the
very first , I have been a clo'o observer of all
his IfDowlo's filcnus know Mho the
writer is they state what Is false , for they
Imvospakcn to mo several times nt thwo-
meetings. . But Dow lo's object In declaring I-

n ever attended the meetings is simply to
further gull his hearers and gain sympathy ,
but I chnllcnge Dowlu or any of his satolltes-
to uamo the wilier. I ant not sacroJ ; their
luiowing It won't save me , ns ovl-
dustily understands that tlio dcvU got the
wink uny how, und has his orders ,

Now Dowio BU)3) I am doing the devil's
work , and that I'll get the doUl'a uages.-
Mr.

.
. Dowio teaches that all evil comes of the

devil nnd ho has nothing else to dispense ; so-

jou sco it Is plain that Dowio intends that
the devil shall dispense evil to inc. und thus
the "kingdom of Sutun is divided against
itself."

I liopo It will tumble Veto who cots around-
.On

.

the other hand , If that Is not correct , then
Intends the dovll to get after ino for

Interfering vrltli hlJVftrk nml spollliiff their
llttlo picnic Poor

It has been hearaldcl In ulo pij>crs and on-
thoplnttorni thnt llo ; la nsks nndlnkcino-
pa; for Ms uorltbuti, t nlu'it
that the mls m owt'J him luiudreiU of dol-
lars

¬

, mm ordered tlicnV tn pav Up , Iwldlnijn
threat their hendiif they ilo not hurry
up Hols o cnnnUm hoknoiM tint uml"r-
tholimtof XcbtiWKct Inoulilnot bjsitfo In-
tnklinr iny dlrcot. Initlf he enn humbn the
people Into donntlntr Him money, why von't
thntscno tljpnurpo Bjustn velll-

Jfow lii conclnslon .1 want to nsntro the
members of tlio liUMt IhptUt chuivhthat
nothing I hnvo urlttcius intended n n iillco-
tlononttietn

-
I fully uinleratand that this

mlulnn Is In no WIT coimcttcd with that
church , nnd the churvh ns n church was not

of 1U boliiff heM In thelrbulldlng , and ,
to the creditor that ciuroli bp It said , torv
few of Its members nrj found nnmnR Doulo'ad-
UlCS.| . ANOll LUEK-

.Tor

.

beauty , for comfort , fovlmpravcment-
of the complexion , use only I'ozzonl's l'ov-
dcrj

-
there's nolulng eqiiul to.

The Hl !i Hthool Alumni.
The annual imctlng of the high school

alumni association held ycstcrdiy even-
nlng

-

, nnd the following oftlcers elected :

president , Curtis 0. Turner , 'SI ; secret irv ,

Ms! Kthenno} Kcnnodt , "0 ; treasurer ,
Ccoigo P. MeCBjruo , vi Jtr. Larlmoro-
Dcnlse was elected Uro iircsldont for the
cliusof'W.'

I* J' I It 1 ll.l t'llS.-

J

.

Pnicoe of Fremont is at the Casey.
11 A. Dy irt of Uoston It nt the Allll.inl.-

A
.

C. Gallon of Hcatiloo is nt the Paxton.-
J

.

S. Small of Genoa Is at the Merchants
ted ly-

.J

.
C. Houghtonof Sioux Uijj la n Murray

guest.-
S

.
13 . Cranes of Humphrey Isn guwt nttho-

Cnsey..
(1 AV Irving of Lincoln Is nt the Mer-

chants.
¬

.

JI. T. Ivlng of Lincoln is registered at the
Pnton-

H C Stubbs of Chicago Is stopping at the
Millird-

W SoMcn ofClndronls a guest at the
Mlllnnl-

Hobeit Mtlvlnzlo of Snn Francisco Is at the
MlllTll ) ,

It F (Jllllsploof A'alentlno Is a guest at
the Cnsc.v-

.Finnic
. .
Stoat of ICunncdj was nt the Casey

last night.-
S

.

II II. Clark of St. LouU Is at the Mil-
hud today.

John Palmer ot ICansns City Is n guest at-
Merchants. .

S S Gricsof Beatrice la stopping nt the
Mueh.mts.-

W
.

II ol Lusk ,
" a guest at-

thoPnxton. .

F. II White ofMilwaulteo is leglstcicd at
the Millard

11 F , Allen of Miluaulioe is stopping nt-
thoMuiray

J. K. Dnirof Topelta , K.in. , isiegistcicd ut-
thoMunny. .

J II ,Toinson of North IJoiid Is in the city ,

at the Casej.-

E
.

L Wutciman of St. I'muds Is stopping
at the Cnsej.-

W
.

OMiller of Philadelphia was nt the
last night. ""

1 ! C Mnhbv of Richmond , Ind. , Is In the
city , utthuMuriny.-

J.

.
. F. Gouchcr of , Tenn , Is at the

Paxton this morning.
1) Sailer , S. II. fColm and II , li. Tinslcy of

Chicago are at the Murnij ,
C H Brown of St. Louis was In the city

last night , at the Merchants.-
J.

.

. M Eddy nnd ,T. II fialbralth ot San An-
tonlo

-

, Texas , nrout tha AlillarJ-

.liOVTJl

.

OJl'lJU AVtVS.

Tlio Vlotow Itnnqiictcd.-
Dr.

.

. JohnM. Olasgow Invited the charter
members of the anti-Droatch club to a dinner
audTlmrsday night Landlord UiniclMcGuck-
en

-

set as palatable it spread and the tables
uero surrounded b) as Jolly a ciowd-
ns cior smiled over nwellfought
battle and conjjiatulated thcmsohos a-

"famous vktory. " A pleasant social {

spent nftcr a 7cllsatisl cu assembly
withdrew fram an imltitig table-

.Acciilcnt.

.

.
Herman bwanback , while nb work In the

tin department at the Armoui Cudihy p iclt-
ing

-

houses Thursday night , lost thoeud of tlio
middle linger onhi-i right hand.-

J.
.

. J. Plynn , eraplojed at the O II. Hani-
inond

-

packiiiK houses , cot his lelt foot and
unklo badly scnUed jcsUrdaj-

.Iiijurnl

.

at tlio Grouting O rounds.-
Willl

.

im Kellcy , rulding with his parents
Grace streets , Omaha ,

fdlolta"uheelcr"ntthostockyardsThiirsdny
evening rca'lvinjj inuries] on the right shoul-
der. . _

The Sacred Heart academj for dny
pupils , situated on St. Mary's' aaeuuo
and 27th st. , is an inbtltutlou devoted to
the moral nnd intellectual education o-

founggitls. . Thooouiboinoluiles every
tiling from anolemoittiry dcptuttnent to-

n lluishcd clalssical education. Besides
the ordinary ncaclomlciil course , imi ic ,

painting , drawing and the Innyung'os aio-
taught. . Trench is Induclcd in the ordi-
nary courao. DilTcrenco o ( religion is no
obstacle to the rccolvlnff of pupils , pro-

ldod
-

tncy conform to the general io ru-

lations
-

ol tlio bchool Mho schol.ibtl-
otonn coiiiinences the ((1 rat Tuesdiy in-

yoptcmher. . Cliiritcs begin at On in ,

and pupils tire dibiuibictl atJ:30p.! : in.

Tom Jolinsonwhohos frequently made the
business men of the city fool sluk , Is at his
old tricks again , that of forging checks. Ills
litest victim isClaik , a Park nvuuio drug-
gist , who jcstcrday Invested $<jn in ono o-

f'Join's oitlilcss piecL-s ot paper. It Is undci-
stood that Cliuk will out a complaint
today and that Johnson will bo arrested

OKTI>

Both tlio method' nnd results when
Syiup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio taste , and acts
gently yet promptly oil the Kidneys ,

Liver and Bowels ncleauses tha sys-
lift eflectually , dispels colds , licad-
aches and fevers 'and cures habitual
constipation , Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy oittj kind over pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the tnsto nnd ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action nnd truly beneficial m its
eflects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its

many excellent qualities commend it-

to all nnd have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in EOo

and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gista.

-

. Any reliable druggist who
may not lave it on Land will pro-
euro it promptly for any ono
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute-

.CAUFOWA
.

FIG SYfiUP CO,
SUM fllAKCISCO. CAL.

There Is nothing its equal for relieving the SORENESS , ITCHING

or BURNING , reducing the INFLAMMATION , taking out REDNESS ,

and quickly bringing the skin to its natural color , 0
BEWARE of Imposition. Take POND'S' EXTRACT only. See landsoap-

otrademark on huff wrapper. Sold only In our own bottles. All druggists.

, POMD'S EXTRACT CO.765th AVE. , MEW YORK.

HOUSEHOLD WORDS ALL OVER EUROPE-

."BEST

.

& GOES FARTHEST. "
Now that its manufactnreis arc drawing the attention of

the Atnericanpublic to this fust andcvcr, since its invention ,

theof nil cocoasit, will soon be appieciated here as well
as elsewhere all over the world. All that the manufactur-
ers

¬

request is simply trial, or , still better , a compara-
tive

¬

test with whatever other cocoa it may be ; then VAN
HOUTEN'S COCOA itself will convince every one of its great
superiority. It is because of this supciiority that the
English paper Jlcalth , says : "Once tried , always used. "

* DTonvoid tliu mil nir ct ! ol foi nml Coitoo. u o coniUntly VAV HOUTi.N H COCOA ,

wllicllia STHL tGTIlI : LHoftllI Lla'llSnlldarofrc lllllKnn lIlou l lllnK liciornRO ((63

Instantly stops Iho innsl pvcriiplntlnc pilns ; nevrr fnlNto CISP in tlio iilTorn-
r.Forl'AINb

.
, IIIU'M > ItACICAf 111" : lOSdP.riON > IM'IjAMMATlON'IIIMM'M "

MIU1ULOIA , WIATR'A , IIIADAI'I ! ! ' TDOl'MAi 11K , or anv ollici 1'AIN , i few
tloiit , are llko mule , t n lnjj tliu piln to Instantly stoj-

iA CURE FOR ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS.Tn-
tomallvtaUtn

.

In do-tt-sof from thltty In . | < tv (liop 5 III a li.ilf tumbler of w itor will t'nro In 1

few niliuitisCriiiip , Si| .lin' ; . bout bliiiuicli , Colli' . I'litnliMifi * . lloiirllitirn , Cliolui i Morliu-
Dysisntty.

-,

. lll.uiliu'u , hlfklloiul tflic , Nau on , Voiultlii . rvnoiisnesi , Shepleasnobs Maluila
und ull fiitciiuil ] i.tlns nrlslni ; fronuluinxu otdlot or watL'i-oi othui uuu cs-

BO cents a bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

GRA.TEFUL-COM PORTING

EPPS'S' COCOA
BREAKFAST. '

"Ilya tlinroiiuli kiion'o tgo nt Ilia n.itutnl Inus-
ulilclifovcm tliaoiciatliui9if| ( < llgrlloii niul nutrit-
ion

¬

nml liyn can fill | | Mtloiinr tlicllno proper *

tlesofiNoll BClettoil firoa. Mr. I'lipa tifti pinxlfloil
our buikliiit tnljlo1 * u Ita n iKIU'.itclV tlnrorcMl bs tri-

ko
-

( ulilcli uiar HII O ti B 111:1: iiy lioitrr iloctur'M lillli. It-

Hby tliu Judlehiuiusoof Kinlinrtldos uTillut that n-

iiinstllutlun iimj hu Klinllially built up until Kroneo-
noviRh to rf Ht every lotirlcnoy to ill'omf Hun-

rcils
-

( oJ Htitjllu tinliidlcH iirulloatlnzuniund im rt ndy-
tuiitliifk wlicruvir th'Tii IH a wi-uk point innr-
oca pi inniira mini li.lft hykcuplnu oii'iolvca well
(urtlfcl wlih pnrnlilo.il mil 11 jirupurl ) nourished
frnmo Civil Wirvlcoduzelto-

Mailoslinply IxjIllriK nnttnror mill. Pold only
In Imlfpomul tliu , b> ( ri tor& . 1 iluli tl thus-

.FPPS
.

n I tt TO) . . ij0nio , , , i

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
iMAttK Tilt GUI : AT i KADUMAUK-

H V An unf.illI-
nKCiirp

-

forSom-
Innl

-

U'oaknois
bpcrnmtorrlioai-
ImpotciKy , nnd
nil dlscaaoi that
follow ns a M-
Rquonro

-

u ( Selfi-
iliu.

-
c ; ns IXJ-

MToraalLns'ltiido , ' Ttrj 7 un-
Pnln Inlhollick Dlinncns of Vision , I'rcmaturo OKI-

BO , nnd iinny otlu r dheasu tint Icid to Insiuilt-
rorrontuuiptloii mil miromitureiiravo-

CWlull | irtlcul ir.H In otir | unihliit| , hlcli o do-

dro
-

toiomlfrt'o b ) mall In trerjr onii SiTlio Spo-
fltlc

-

ineillclno IH n iltl nt (1 pur pncVigo orBlvpack *

nm s for 5 , or IT I Him suit fuo by malt 01 lhoiotol | (
ut thoCLOiur , bv mlilrcJlllis

Till! GOODMAN DUUG CO. ,

1110 FAUN-AM Sriticr , OJIMIA , Nnu.-
On

.

nccount of ooiiiilorfolti wo liava udoptucl tlio-
rollowirrapiiur, the only Kunul-

nuCTETSON'S' IT A TO-
OOIT AiND STIFF 11ilO.

Boyd's Opera House Bloc-

k.ilEO.eGARPENTER&GG

.

,
Sprclal Attention to (!>o-

M xtiufucluro of '

Fat * Hume or Store. AVc Iinvc llio

FINEST L8HE OF STfKPES

In thin city ,

202 to 208 South Sireat ,

CHICAGO.-
MI'Y

.
MilTtrlnj ; from efTect-

.uuit. of ixiit In a iih o oil ,

Vouthful Cirors , Inipo-
tOI-

KiFEE1ALE

and Disuses of Mnn-
rin lie enrol l ornmticntlr and prhatflby our
iml M oil tit ht-nt bymnllfor * ! llookucr"-
or( Htnmp UL-PIUII Sloillml Louipany 10-

7lun hlrcot llostoll. M-

um.WBRK

.

BEAftSSA-
b oluUJmllaljle , iKrfittlyMfo , mnjt low rfnlfeunlo-
rejrtilatoiloowninevrrfall tlJa box , r ojttpaU 10110 LH

ufilcleut. . Adiireu I.ION nfiUO CO. . luilTalo , .S. V-

.tiou
.

r uuoums uituu tu.

DKUNKENMESSLlC-JOOtl.N ALL THE WORLD THERE IS BUT ONEIURE-

DR , MINES'' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.-
II

.
can bo Bltcn In a rut at i0> o or tro, or l r-

.tlrlu
.

offuotl , without tin kuowl dB of the patient.-
If

.
niooaairIt ! abiolutelf hirialets and wul eAect-

M pcnaanoac *ad aptedy oare. vbether ttiacatlentlsx-
noderAUtlrlaltor or an aloobollo wr ck. 1 It-

t'Ail.l. . It oporntei to quietly and wltU luoh cir-
taiDly

-
that tUe patUnl uuioreoui no lnoouveul noe-

.nnd
.

>ro kn u v7oro , hu coroploto reformation i
Bnaiab-

K.U1IN iiCO.lltU ilJoutU.s.-
TTrada

. .
auppllfid BCAKZ , UKUCK i LO , and

CllAUUtlON IlUlfa OO. . Omaha ,

1 mi IjAHlC'* ( ) s"i.T"lr l > luc IVrlodlcitl I'Jll-
ltliojrondirouiijy. . actonlliu uionntrunl Bjituinaiid
euro upiircnttDn irum vliatovor cauiu. 1'runiutu-
memtrunlluii. . lliono i lll lui"ll not In taken Jur-
lnKre

-
| nancy. Am. I'll ! Co , lluyalty 1ropi. Hpo-

nrcr.CUyto.
-

. U (Junulnubr bhuniiunjc .Ma'oiuiell-
.Uodta

.

atne.tr 1'. V Omaha ! C' A Molcbor , HoulU-
Jl I" ElllJ , Council UluU I2or3grti[

IN USE-

.IkDUEBERWATCK

.

FACTORIES

MONTI CELLO.
New Buildlncs , Now Furnlturo , Pianos

New Equipments , Beiutiful Situation.-
Oponj

.

Sept 2il Full mi ) superior Kncultjr I cpnrt-
menu for l.nKlhli , I.iitlli. d'rooli , ( ii rmnn. Irc'iicli ,

Sclcnco , Husk , , Art , otc .Send for Infurumtluii to-
MbS II N 11ASICI U , , rrlnclpnl ,

GOI , IIII.NDI-

SEslablllhca I860.-

A
.

nrliool for the Imhcr education ofVojry. . A-
nunuiually Hno cornw ur l'i ofo"noi-8fur IBflO 01 Lltora *

turo Art end Music Iiy npiclnlUta. location < 'ul-

ninbln Jlo , In aioncro purk juatnorthof city llniltd-
.urost

.
> trretnlioiintl , Hue (rriD , anahanlanctiot BT RCO

for out-door OI TLKA Hund'oroo bull llnti Mortl-
Mnoof "chool r < c.'llrnt A Clirlstlan lioniu with til-
tlio fnrdnm and nil 11 u oafutrnnnls of a wullordcrtHl
boao Urlto for cntaloKUu Atlitreis.-

t
.

A 01 DIMM , I'ltilJcnt.COIUMIJU , MO.

( CONSERVATORY .-OFMUSICii-
io

inn
, 1 .Vru , etc. h. i'.Bi'LIUliU , Jacksonville , 1-

11MMAUEEE
AYI-

sTor Vnun. XVoinon , Pnr catiilo uo add O. I ! .
I'll. 1) . I'l-Oi , 1.

AulERiCANCoiiSERVATORY.GHICAGO
,

( UK kklll.Mi lUL . JIIXHIIKHT.
All brinrlicituf MliHlt , Dniiiutlc Art.Ddmirto.'Jnnrli-
crii'

-
tnlnlne Sc'iool I'liiurpnusixl iiilvunUkoa ut-

iuudrito(03t ( .ntiilOKiioininllnl fr w
.1 J HA'l ItilAKin1 Dlrortor

POSE POLYTECHE1IO INSTITUTE ,
B TlRflt HAUTE , INO.-ASCHOOLOFENOINEIRIHO.
Well rndowotl writ riuiprul depart niditd of MP-

.dmlilcnl
.

atiiKJlill hniiliietirliiz , tlcctrlclly , Oheml-
iFiluiulvo

-

try , Kriiwlne blmpn .M.iilMTalin In *

AIIBORANOKNAl SCHOOL AND EUSIHtSS C3UEQ-
E.ProimrciforCOlUQE.

.
. (orTCACHIHO.IorDUSIHESt ,

arid ( tlTrri oxcellunt opiiurliiiillliB furltio tliiilyot
Music , .Art , Btiort Ilanii iind TypowrlllnK nnd Iski *

nutlnn DnlUlinB lin li il IwttLHin. Korcatnlou' *
Urcsa , Itur C. (J. LOKJOV , A. 11. , Aurora. IIU-

OWAUTIIMOItK fOI.r.Kdr
O HWAItl'IIMOIIF , Pv-

O | cin Ulli month , lilh. IB rj 'llilrlr mlr.iitm from
llroml at Slntlun Tiillt Under euro of Krlunl-
ttull C'llltnlatu toiir-tci for butli nixo IniulltiM to-
ClusMcal. . t iuliia rlnil , Sclolitltlo untl Literary , li-

trro
-

< llrilthlnl licnllon , cilun < lu (.roiulli ,

ImlMInt'mnulilnn > huni| , laboriturlut anj libra-
rloi.

-
. turfull inrtlpulnrii nlilroii-

W.M U Ari'I.KlO.N , I'll I ) . 1'ioililont

) . IJnenJltiRiP
UJIarcrtul'nrUlnearTtilonso . torfggg-

Uornan 1'arlt , lll.orVJMadl ou MrcotUilcagO , 7JL

ILLINOIS MILITARY ACADEMY."ittSJiZ" "
Ctrciilarof 11UNKY J. 8PEVKNS , A. U * 1'fln-

.Ot

.

, Maru's Bohool , Knoxvlllo , II. , ( itOn )

A OKIrili hJiool for ( Hrlfi.-

Bt.

.

. Alb.m'S Sohool. Kiioxvlllc , III. ((180-

0At'liiirch School for Hoys.
Now building , mm fiirnlturo , n ow uppara-

tii Tlio Intuit nuthoilsof niciitu 1 UIKI ) iliy
lent t'dlturo , up to the Hum
Homo onniforli niid homo ire for every iiuu-

liiiv.o , ijKM'iMiwii: ij. i ) . iJ
Hector and 1'uiimlor

III'IT'II| ' ( . Hill MUMMY101"?
.

lioina nolKHil. K'liiH'iiHMiU' ' pcrfffi. iiropiirixfcirnny-
culUvu or ( or tniliiBii ; bncorunl t ori rocclrcil ; htli-

6uur n vnt biiit. H timlil. AJUim Jluv a U
. A. M .llunkcr illll , 11L

INPIIBOBDENTDD ATTHAoriON
DIHTIIIHUT-

RD..ouisana

.

. Stale Lottery
Inforiwrnto 1 t r tha I ivl lllurt1 fur otluc

mil Until ihlo iniriK irv III frnncliMit inilt) n-

nrtof ili ( i'M'font Milo t inHtlliill in , In 14i'', bj nn
< rnliol'ulni ; | iiiiiliirr| > lo nn I

To continue until
.Tnnunt'y 1st , I80B.-

Itn
.

MAMMOTH DHANVINGS tal i phon-
omtAnuun1ly? (Jununinl Docomlior ) niullts-

3rauil Slngla Numbt'r Uriwlngi t.iko pUca-
tionchof the other ten month *! of the yonr ,
mil nro all (..lrvn In public , at tlio Ailemy!

af Musi" , Now Grlu.UH , Li.
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS ,

For IiHcqrlty of Its Drnwlngsaiui
Prompt Payment ofPrkos.A-

ttoliM
.

n fell r < :
ctnlU ) lint w ini'CrTlm| ' ( lid r-

rniu! Mucnt < tor nil the monthly ttnl Aoiul.iiitiunl-
IrnnlUKi of tha I-oul'H n sinio Uiiiory Cninimnr ,
nml In IITOOII nntnixi' mid ti'titriil' Iho dmnliu *
Ilioiii'i'ltO' , nml tint tin'Ml'iiiHiio nuidiirlod nlllt-
lunic'ly fnlriii" !' nnd In I.IIIMI fnltli tiwnnlnliitr( | | *
tl ' < , and KiMtiilliurliK tin' t iiiiuny| In u o llil < cor-

lltlriln
-

nltlt fnc-.iltnlli'H of mi r i Un.iturLM-
In H.imlrertNimcnn

y
i'i mi ) * < u

. li ink" nnl Imnkori will inr nil
i clruivn liithc ) I mllvui i Mite UiUurld wrick-

niny ho | it * intiMl nloiirituutUM-
U M. UAM"iiY: , l'i < < l.imlsuiu Nit IIinkI-
MIMlltr. I.ANAVN. 1'rri M.ito NiHM II uilt-
A 1IAIDWI.N , l'n s ISi-w Oilomu Nnl lluilc-
f'AIH.KOll.V fits I nliiii Nutloiiul Hull ,

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
At thn Acidoiny of Music , Now Orlo.-un ,

Tuesday , August 1U , ItiOO

CAPITAL PRIZE , $30OOOO
100,003 Tlcknts ut Twonly Doll us mull-

.tliUoo.
.

. till ! (jiuirlvrs & : I'vtilhs , * 'i T on-
tletlistl.

-
.

I.I T OF
i rutiT or jfuivw i . r > H"Jo-
II : oh inumj I * UK

fiUUKIOF-
I

H . MHK-
MfjlttMI PUI7K OF h liir.m-
1H8 ( IP ( J nro-
fiUJ

SI IHO
6 OK-

Ji
urn . 'UIOl-

lri( IK-

IIW

IkX )

I'm ? ! i O-
KM

MJ mo , . . W.IKUl

s or-
W

nut 111 ( IX )

01' .1M tiro-
U'IMtllUMATION

1UOUO-

Owono
IMI17M-

inOI'rlK of | 4Unru-
Uli l'rlii ol .HI ) uro-
1W

kl UK )

1'rlzes of M tin JJ.W-

XJiwrruesof lt<J mo l V W-

a,134 Prlj-cs ainountliiT to $1,06-1,800,

Nell TUkiH ( trim Inn Canltil 1'iUuj itu nut en-
titled

-
tottrinlnnl 1'rlr-

iiAGENTS WANTED.J-

7TOII

.

riirii HVTi'i ornny furllu'r liidirnmtlon-
lUilnttl nrllo lutjlhly n llio mi lirmuniMl doirly-
"I illiiujoiH rt'ililriiiu , nltli Mim , ioiiiit > mcoi nml-
iniinlxr Muri ) nil| | riliirn MalliklKiry nlll lui-
nntur * ! byour onclofln nil ti vole | o bit
lull niMn *

IMPORTANT.Ail-
ilnviM

.
A DAP I'll IN ,

Ol M. A. DAl'lMIIN-
.nslilnstiin.l

.
) . O-

Ily orJIniirr Ictti'r utiiitiilnliiK MOM
' 'tlrallurimitnlnutc

JVddrosi Roglstorotl butters Containing Cur-
oncy

-
to-

NJ.W OIM.IANS: NAuioNAr , HANK ,

New Orleans , I.a-

Umrviiru thittlio inyniontorirlipnHnuiu V-

TIMtllt KM IISAIKIN.M. IIASkh llf NOT Orll'UIII ,

nml tliu tli Veil nronlKiiol bylliu iirolilcnlofiiii 111 *

Mltntlcm w IKI.-O c-hirli'ml rljliu nro roroKiitinl in
HIM hlfjlicxi conrtH , Umrcfiir , ' , banuru nil of InilU-
itlunt

- ,

orimiiunriunns nolioniiM-
UiMI.MIII l ( Hint tin ) mil'ltKMU IOUIU' Ol'-

IIIB IIMTKI ) SlATlCllinHitiTliliHlllintllui IniilH-
Inni

-

SlnloJ olliryCo lin n ( 'lNlltAT with the
Sluto of Irfiulilnnn ulilcli UOKS NOT UN-
TIL.IA.NUARV

¬

lul , IB'IO.

ALLAN LIHEOCEAN STEAMERS'

n

Pmagaln nndtrom Great Drlt.iln nnd all
parts of Europe. Montreal-Liverpool route , by the
waters otSI Lawrtnco. shortest olall. UlnsKowto-
Itonton , to I'lillniloiplilfi. l.herpool to and from
Billimori' . Thirty btontncrii. ClawH oicclslor.-
Accommodatloni

.
iinpjrp.T-npoi ) . Weekly Enlllnfl-

S.AM.AN
.

A O.Ion (
C. J. Sundoll. UtmtPt. 1U I.fi Snlln St. CJhlcnuo , II. .

SRlgfiSfl
FIRST Cuvs-

av
, * v

T.nreol , ro.iont nuil Hnc f In ( Im Vorld.-
I

.
nnHOHKtr icTfimo.lntliiliB un xi-rH l

HEW YORK , lOHUOHDEHRY AND OLASOOW-

.KTIIIOI'IA

.

, JnlyW | DKVOSM , A K D-

.1'UUNKSSIA
.

, AIIK.I I CIHCASS1A , AUK 1-

0.Ncw"Vorlr
.

, Qucenstown nnd Tilverpool.-
Tliortlolirntcil

.
I JulySiltli.-

C1TV
.

W IIOMB. I Au 2.11 Hoiit Mill.
SALOON , SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAGE

rate* on in wet I ft niuto un fn nt th i rhu Inn )

SCOTCH. ENEtlSH. IRISH ABD HI CUKTIREIIIAL FOIHT-
SJ.xrnritluiittiULti retliicol inailn avallablo tti rrtumI-

iy < Illitr thai U turr iuuCIytlu. lttvcrk or-
Hailtlinf Inlnlid Nnpli nor (111 nlltnr
CIRCULAR LETTERS OF CREDIT AND DRAFTS
ot lowiHt current rftlrn Anljr tu ariy of our lotnl-
BKtiiln , or tu HENDERSON BROS. . ChlCDRO-
.i.ot'il

.

iiKcnts at Oiniilia : Ihu-iy H. Mooru-
Cliurlcs MucsV. . 1' . Valll , 11. I' . Iloucl , Uitl
ten sllank. Otlu Wolf.

GLASGOW , LONDONDERRY , BELFAST
DUBLIN , LIVERPOOL & LONDON.-

HIOM
.

NUW TOIIK HVEIIV T1IUIUSDAV.

Cabin Passage 335 to $50 , nccordlnj to location ol-

atateroom. . Excursion 565 to $95-

.Stccratro
.

tonnd Irnm 1'iiropont TflwuMtllntf !.

AUSTIN BALDWIN H CO. , General Agenls ,

53 Broadway. NEW YORK.-

.Tno.

.

. . Itlozcn. OoiiiT.il Wuslorn Accnt. ! .'
It uidolnlihtiutt , C'lilu.igD. lluriy IZ. Moora-
Jos , Uiiiinu

NO RIBBON
Permanent Aligumciit

SPEED ,

Strength.
V

Sold Under n POSITIVE GUAR ¬

ANTEE-

.GEO.

.

. H. SMITH & CO. ,
General Acouta Nebraska and Iowa-

.81O

.

S. 16th St. , - - OmaliUW-

ucHTMr Oc rme i c > unlDiir-
SCARtCT FEVER , COLDS.
MEASLES , CATARRH , AO-

.ayTMKU
.

> e GPTHK INVKIBLC

SOUND DISC
nklcli It lairanlicil U lp " Itraf-
rI'm "I olc i lh ii tlliluillwao'T-
lMi cuiaMottl. r a . lo Ikl Aarl-

u < gU i < ir < l itAitiri < . luiltlltlilal-
llfltf

-

Hani MONth * WllllODt r MIWVA-

LU. . A.AIKH , llrlilutpuit , ( on-

tfcTO WEAJC
Underline from thn ciToU of yixilhfiil irrom , rarlr
lecny , { wraknr4i , lout maiiho Ml , tr.,1rul
wild n valuable trcatliu (ualcdi cunlnlnlni ; full
Tiartlrulan fi r homu ( urr , FIIHK of rlinrr*. A-

plrndld innllml worki xhotild l n ad by rirryi-
tiun who I' iierroui and dtlitllMtcd. AililriMa ,

IVof. I' . ' . I'OXVMCH.nioiMtlli.Conu ,

BABY FREE
lowijr | lu * lullt LniUI IUIM AIM Ibb-
jjuiu | rh , JlirrcUt , b Mi * iDHJIrli Trlfffr

! * Ontbr ,not ( l wl oltMU irlci iii |
VC. p. II. tittllnm L U ftnnr'* to-
Alntt.211

-

1- W. M.illtoH BL , Clic [ 0 fJIO" - le. .Ui | r-r !. r1. .
' rlnli u.j.|


